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December 2019

News from School director
Dear All,

This is the time of the year for great festivities. Including the traditional, annual veterinary

students' ball. And also all the local "Julefrokoster".

Our veterinary students are organised in VMF (VeterinærMedicinsk Forening) which is the

student organisation supporting qualified student representatives ready to work in the Study

Board, in the educational work groups, the Educational Council etc etc. Apart from this

organisational work the students also take care of the annual and very well organised

introductory week for the new students in late August/early September. And many many other,

voluntary student support activities.

And on top of this activity our students also have a permanent representation in the board of the

Danish Veterinary Association (DDD). Many of these activities are leading on to national and

international organisational work after graduation.

Now – back to the annual students' ball. This year one of the speakers was the new chairman of

DDD Hanne Palsgaard and she pointed out the importance of membership of a professional

organisation even as soon as you graduate. One example is the DDD organised guarantee for

paid maternity leave for all veterinary assistents in private practice. A service which is of course

only available for members. 

The new Faculty Director Jess Pilegaard gave a wonderful presentation on the problems he had

encountered in his previous position at Rigspolitiet in relation to the re-introduction of mounted

police. Which had turned out to be a more or less impossible mission.

In all modesty the School Director in his speach pointed at the continued importance of fighting

for full freedom of speach at the university with no strings attached and the equally important

issue of avoiding "krænkelsesparathed".

We enjoyed being invited for this event and thank VMF and all the voluntary students making this

a great evening.

Our Animal Science master program needs a higher input of students to make sure that we can

supply the agrobusiness sector and others with highly qualified academicians in the future. To

that end the Vet School will focus on a strong campaign to recruit new students including

relevant information about the very varied fields of expertise that our Animal Science graduates

are qualified to service. Not only modern agrobusiness but also e.g. within sustainability and

environment at different levels and in a greater perspective both nationally and internationally.

I wish you and your families a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
 

Hans Henrik Dietz
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25-11-2019

Break-through in methane

18-11-2019

Unik behandlingsmulighed i

December

News from IVH management
Dear all

Christmas time is approaching and with this 2019 is ending. We have had a very busy and

exciting year with high activity levels in research, teaching, veterinary services and well as in the

administration.

The research committee had arranged a research day for the scientific staff on 12 November.

The main purpose was to generate input for the IVH research strategy, and the program included

a number of inspiring talks. "How do we unleash the full research potential of the department to

the benefit of our educations and society?" How can veterinary and animal sciences benefit from

biomedicine and medicine? – travelling across scientific borders and "Production management:

From individual animal to herd level and back again". Professor Helle Waage Petersen, Professor

Poul Hyttel, Professor Anders Ringgaard Kristensen & Assistant Professor Dan Børge Jensen gave

the talks.  The following group discussions were very fruitful and provided valuable input to the

future IVH research strategy. 

The new veterinary curriculum drafted by the veterinary study board is built upon subject

packages. Presently, we are in the process of appointing course leaders and key teachers to be in

charge of drafting the details for the future courses. The overall aim with the revision is to

increase the learning, create more synergy between different subjects and disciplines by

establishing case-stories, and to ensure compliance with the Danish legislation. 

The Veterinary Contingency Services to the veterinary authorities was successfully

implemented in 2019. So far, 35 requests have been received and handled within the agreed

deadlines. Much to  the satisfaction of the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration.

Additionally the performance contract with the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration has

been finalized including the work program for 2020.

The IVH secretariat has been busier than usual this autumn. An increase in the number of tasks

combined with illness, maternity leave and a resignation has caused the service level to be

somewhat adjusted. The level of service and support is still high but delays have occurred. To

accommodate the situation some tasks have been reshuffled until a new colleague is found after

Christmas. 

On 13 January 2020, we have the IVH New Year Reception in the Grand Lecture Hall. We

begin at 14:00 and finish with bobbles and almond cakes. I would like to encourage all of you to

participate in the IVH New Year reception where we will celebrate all our achievements in 2019.

This will be the last newsletter before Christmas, so I wish you all a very nice December, a joyful

Christmas lunch, and a well-deserved Christmas holiday.

 

My best regards

Birgit

NEWS
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reduction

Scientists at the University of
Copenhagen, are continuing on tests of a
compound that can greatly reduce
methane emissions from cow burbs.
Read more.

Taastrup

Efter flere års udvikling og trænning kan
Universitetshospitalet, som det første i
hestehospital i Skandinavien tilbyde
elektrisk konvertering af forkammer.
flimmer hos heste. Læs mere.

25-11-2019

Dangerous Bacteria
Communicate to Avoid
Antibiotics

Researchers at the University of
Copenhagen have found a new survival
mechanism for a commonly known type
of bacteria. It can send out warning
signals and thus make sure that other
bacteria escape ‘dangers' such as
antibiotics. Read more

25-11-2019

International 
interdisciplinary 
course for IVH PhD students

Exciting international, interdisciplinary
course for IVH PhD students: 
Food, health and philosophy in East and
West - 26 March - 4 April 2020.
We couple lectures and field work to
obtain wide insights across natural,
social and human sciences. Read more  

03-12-2019

ENOVAT: COST Action Networking project
ENOVAT is a new COST Action networking project focusing on antimicrobial treatment
guidelines and diagnostic methods. Peter Damborg from IVH will be chairing the Network,
while Lisbeth Rem Jessen, IKV, will lead the guidelines' working group.

25-11-2019

Rikke Heidemann Olsen becomes grant from Innovationsfonden
There is a strong need for new antimicrobial in the fight against antimicrobial resistant
bacteria to ensure treatment options for bacterial infections in the future

25-11-2019

Bakterier advarer deres venner mod virus angreb
Forskere fra Københavns Universitet og University of California Irvine har fundet en ny måde
hvormed bakterier beskytter sig mod "bakteriofag" virus. Læs mere.

22-11-2019

Fremtidens kvæg udvælges med DNA-markører og reagensglasbefrugtning
Nu skal det være muligt at udvælge de bedste kalve, længe inden de er født.

22-11-2019

Rikke Buhl om hjerteflimmer til Science Stories
Science Stories har talt med dyrlæge Rikke Buhl, der som den første i Danmark blev udnævnt
som professor i hestes kardiologi. Hør interviewet her.

21-11-2019

Changes in Access to Journals, Databases and E-Book Packages
SUND and the Copenhagen University Library have revised licenses and access to e-resources.
As of 31 December 2019, some materials will be discontinued while new materials will be
acquired.

07-11-2019

Bedre og mere energivenligt lys på Frederiksberg
Campus Service SUND har fået midler til at ombygge en række armaturer til LED

25-11-2019

New colleagues at IVH - November 2019
New staff at IVH do you have a new colleague in your section?
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EVENTS

Foredrag | 04-12-2019 kl. 10:30 - 12:00

Foredrag: Niels Hofman: "ISO-dyrlægen. Kvalitet og ledelse på den nemme
måde"

Seminar | 04-12-2019 kl. 09:00 - 16:00

CPH Cattle seminar - Up to date with Cattle Research

Forsvar | 06-12-2019 kl. 13:00 - 16:00

PhD defence - Maria Ougaard

Forsvar | 13-12-2019 kl. 10:00 - 13:00

Ph.d-forsvar: Sheeva Bhattarai

Party | 13-12-2019 kl. 18:30 - 14-12-2019 kl. 01:00

SUND's Big Christmas Luncheon

Event | 20-12-2019 kl. 07:30 - 16:00

Ren Cykel på Frederiksberg - 20. december 2019

Seminar | 29-01-2020 kl. 09:00 - 16:00

Up to Date with Pig Research

Course | 26-03-2020 kl. 09:00 - 04-04-2020 kl. 23:00

Food, health and philosophy in East and West

Nye kursus- og mødelokaler på IVH
Fra tanke til handling – nye faciliteter på IVH. Resultatet er 3 nyrenoverede lokaler ved siden af

loftet over den gamle ridehal - nemlig "Stalden", "Box1" og "Box2" + en lounge. Læs mere.

In English here

Vetschool News are for all employees at IVH and IKV. If you have news, ideas or comments to the
contents of the Vetschool newsletter send an email to boa@sund.ku.dk or kga@sund.ku.dk.
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